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i;everal mi1 from the extreme edge of the SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING THE IM. JtØC(t1JftfL
mountain. and was upwards of 6e fret high, PROVEMENT OF COTFAGES.
the wa&er falling in varioua pttchea and declined

j

Soi r month sincea society waa funned AIIPWAL DICSTRUTIOi OP PRoPv.RTv Iiy
pIane from the top to the bottom. %Vhere-
ever the water fotud a depreasion in the Northumberland and Durham bordera

LtouTNIn.The amount of damage occur.
ring annually to our public and other building.

urfacc of the gnes. it lodged there, and on of Scotland for the Improvement of the
cottage. of the Thc per.ons chiefly

IghtL)irg )u of a very rrious character.
the r,.t fortwt.oua pebble coming into cavity
the work of destruction would begin, the

ptasantry.
instrumental m fong tht ,ocletv were Dr.

writer in Njchois,is Journal uf &ience
h&' .timated it at 5'),()O°I. The following

eurl'ent incessantly whirling about the pebble, W S. (itlicy, of Durham, Mr. Halph Carr. are a few intanees of its effect. The
and grinding the side. of the rock until a and the Rev. Edward Fielde, of Rennington.

'l'he
beautiful spires of St. Mieh.el'g and St.

pot-ok was funned. These were there Iii
inauguration meeting wa, held at Alnwick, \I,rtjfl'. at Liverpool 'battered; Christ's

great numbers, some of them four feet in Charles Bosanquet in the chair, and the Church, E)oncaacer, ruined; Spitalfielils and
diameter, and aix feet deep. Where great following resolutions were carried : Streatham Churches set on fire; St. Martin's,
numbers abounded, and parietel became at "That a society be formed for encouraging , Clement's in the Strand, and Brixton
length weak, and giving wa all the put-holes and recording the improvement of Cottage. in Churches; the fine old church cii Exton in
would coalesce in one, is process being the northern divtsion of Northumberland. Rutland; Stannington Church; the beautiful
repeated in various Ixirtions of the rock. the "l'hat the thanks of the meeting be given tower of Msgdalen College, Oxford; the tower
cohesion of the mass became diminished; and to Ralph Carr, Esq., f;r his exertions in pro- of Si Michael's Church, at Cork, laid in
ax the season of periodical flood". huge mnasseic, rooting the present meeting; to Mr. Ficide, ruins; the fine granite chimney at the Rout
weighing forty tons and upward'. would for his cordial ailvocacy of the measure; and Victualling'vard, l'l mouth; Iax and cotton
precipitated to the bottom. 'l'his Wa. the to l.ord Frederick Fitzclarence, for his prac. mills at hull, l'Iie greater part of these
state of the rest fraicnenta at the bottom o(the tical illustration of cottage improvement at

i

Etal."
were so shaken and damaged, as to demand

ravine, all o them hearing evidence of having very extensive repairs, A thousand pounds
been dislocated by the power of the water Dr. GlUey, while writing last week to the did not cover the expense of renovating the
exercised upon the pot.holes. Such was the editor of the Morszag Herald, says :" I am spire of St. Martin'., daiiiaged liv lightning in
method by which this gorge, several mile. happy in being able to add that the cause I r'-l.
long and about 600 feet in depth, had been continues to advance in Northumberland and ISTS:RIOR op T}IC EAaTH.The increase of
ground out of tins mountain of gneies. .t un the borders of Scotland ; and I was lately temperature obsers vii in iiiines is about one
this l.x'ality were the evidences of the volume informed by an architect, who has had con- degree Farenhect for evers fifteen ard. of

-of the river having once been at least ten siderable experience, that a spirit prevails descent
;

and, should the increase go on in the
times larger than at present. A semi-circular which leads him to expect a general Improve. same ratio, water will boil at the depth of
ledge of goelas. at the top. east of the stream, ment in the habitations of the lahouring

I of 2,430 siards ;
lead melt at the depth of

and 1.-zoo feet wide, was worn hare for a great claSses. t4,4($' yards; eserv thing be red hot at the
distance, and down it,s perpendicular face as depth ;f seven mil's; gold welt at the depth
Concave, as if the river had berm-i projected O'i'Øpol,fIiC( of twenty.one miles; cuust'Irun melt at the
over the top, and the screen of water in fcr - depth of seventy- four miles; soft iron melt at
of the concavity, and the concu-sion. and the ARCHITECTURAL (OMPETITION. the depth of ninet-scven miles: and, at the
moisture, had produced the usual effect, of TO THI anmtoa or vial UtiLnift. depth of liii) miles, there must be a teumiperaturu
peeling off the coat, of the rock, It presented Sis, - Your l."amircgm,ri correspondent'. equal to the greatest artificial Inst set oh.
much such an appearance a. the rock at the condeinnati,,n of the Heading coiiipeiitinn, I su'rsrda temperature capable of fu.irig'platina,
Horse-Shoe Fall at Niagara would do if the consider rather premature; as far a' I can pnrv'elain,anil citdeedevery refractory substance
water were to be ,o much diminished at tI judge, ,ever thing hiss been conducted we are a,,'1uiicinted with. The*e temperatures
point as to abandon it. and to be projected is ith perfect imp-sitialutv and fairness, with

'that
are cslu'iiljtt'd from Guyton Morseau's ii,r.

only from the coinparativt'ly small fall of the but one exception, and is, that several rectecl scale iii Wedgewuiol's liuruirIeter
; and

Sehiossa, on the American side of the river, design., in which the conditions contained in if we adopt them, wi' Ibid that the earth is uid
For the other example of the zublractuuig, or the printed in.lrueti.un /i,ii'e tiot 6'.'rs '.mphed at the ulepthi of I'(l nilles from the surface;
undermining power exercised in the recession ,ritli (and which are, therefore, incoiicplete,

I aid that, even in its present state, very little
of cataracts, the Falls of Niagara were taken, have been admitted, and are submitted for the more than the soil on which we tread is fit for
of which a flat view wa, given, together opinions cii the cuunlpcti':irs, together with the habitation of organized beings.
with a section of the rocka. Mr. Feather- bo_ in whji'li e'i','r, r.aid,g,un hai urea rum.

p/iel ,.'igh, and all the required i,if'or,,iatioii ' J

'J',uy.S*o'p*i is TKss:.Of all the pain.
stonhaugh bad published a paper. in I a31, to value iii freehicilil gruund'rents, drainage, trees which are natises of Asia, the Sago-
explaining the recession of this cataract. It

&'., liii. been furnished. 'I'he.e should, I
palmist is one it' the most useful and inter.

ii well known that the river Niagara how. think, have been rejected, a' each a ill naturally esting. The trunk and large leaves of the
upon a bed of limestone from which it pro. be incliuce,,,4p give the preference tic those sago'pslmist are a powerful resource in the
jecta it.elf, and that thu rock is suppurte by c1.igns is ccli mist resriuble his own, and construction cif luildings

; the first funuistiem.
a strong bed of fr.able shale upwards of seventy therefore, those who have been at t'onsid.'rable planks for the carpenter, and the sec,uncl a
feet thick, The moisture arising from the trouhl.' and expc'rc-e in obtaining information I

cosering for the roof. Fru,m the lease. are
acrern of water, the current of wind
behind it. and the concussion, loosen and re-

and preparing their desigiis a-ill labour under f

;cI'io wade cord, iii citing, and other articles of'
doniestic use. A liquor runs from incisii,ri,

move the shale, and the superincumbent Lime-
comisider*tcIe dis.dvuntagt', there being no in-
strmictions gisen for the guidance of the corn- nuisde in ii, trunk, which readily ferntemit., and

atone losing its support falls down, In this pv'titors in delivering their opinions, which i both salutary and agreeable for drinking.
'I'iemanner the cataract has receded at least six might hase oh,siated the difficulty. l'ru.ting marrow, or pith of the tree, after under'

miles from the Queenst.,n heights. Mr. Fea-
therstonbaugh expressed an opinion that this

you will excuse this intrusion upon the space going a slight preparation, is the substance
known by the name of .ago iii Europe, and

operation of excavating long channels of rivers,
f your valuable journah,1 rvniaini, Sir, your
obedient servant,

,.iuiint:nittv useful in the list ut nutritious
as in the instance especially of the Mississippi, A Rs;at,i,ea Suiasi aisaR. ficoci fur the suck.Die(4Onnaiyr 4' lliitoire
may be considered in the class of provmden.

II,...,, h_ i-.L
Dec. I. lv'14.

I 'r si U

awamp,atliminenaeswamnp su;faces become
drained, and rendered salubrious and produc-
tive habitations for man, 'I'here were miusny
other interesting points brought forward in
this paper, of which we have only room fur
this abstract,

CoLcuasyla Lircacay AND &iiaTSTmFic
Itiii.,t.%e referred last seek to the
formation of this institution. Since then, a
public meeting has been held, at which saridus
resolutions sieru' agreed to, among tht'iui the
f,,ll.uwsng -' That the requisite funds he
raised, partly Luy d'natic,nis and partly by
shares uI I"!. Cacti, bearing interest at -I per
cent, per anuiumn; and that as soon as the sum
aubscrihesl he 'ifftcirnt to justify such a step, a
eoicsenielit site h selrcted,on which to erect an
appropriate building for the purposes of the
mni,titutiofl, Before the meeti rig separated,
donations and .ubaeriptions were announced
amounting to upwards of 4)OI.

Cosy op FaINCH AM!) Esoiis Raic'
wavs.I'h. cost of th. Parts amid Rouen
Railway is put down by Mr, Laing, of the
Hoard 'it lrade, at 24,9001, per mile ; Paris
arid lirlean., 24,119111. ; English passenger
railwgvs generally, 3-4,01511, ; soul the average
of the Hirimiinghiam, Great Western, and
South-Western lines, 47,t.tOUl.

TIlE (:itORisTY,Ks' vi UPOn,, MAflhiai.i:S

(-oi.ii:a, ox,nRmu,
Sm a ,'I tie [fur-ar if t hi is mist itution, in his

letter to you of the 4th, inst., states that the
successful eimpt'tilcur i,,r the chorister.' school
never bad a sin,ple glance at any of thu designa
sent in to the care of the Ihursar, and that he
hal no facility cur advaictage allowed hun cc liich
had been rrlus,-I ti any ,,ther coiiips'titucr. I
w,uld1brietiv ask, whether the circuiuistsnee of
Mr. lh'rick's hieing allowed to -end in his
design J;u.eti dogs after the oilier. had been
lorward.'d, as required by the iruatructicins, can
be cal led no facility uur ads antage' It is mere
Jesuistical aophisirv to argue that such ad.
vantage hiad nut been refused tii us' other
cuinipetitir; It iier'i'r airs a.,kedf', f,cr wI,, in
the maine of e'uirnmuni sense, would ece'r have
dreamuit of asking from the comnniis'iuun per'
mission to send in his design fuiurleen days
after time, unles, under the request for a pro-
longation, which should be, a. usual in such
ct'., ,nads h'aow'rs Li ill I/iC rumpeOtors.

When such sophistry as this is put forth in
exculpatiuni of a palpable injustice, it is lout
pressing the point logically too liar to remind
Mr. Bursar th.t a ui,a'ful hiva comipiuncated
respecting designs unseen, clay be quite as
vial uabls as a cungli' !,lui_'e liii pvrmmiim ted-
" lertiinc ompuiat."Yuur obedient servant,

Dec. 2f, l&44.

CHA-rswouuyit,--This room was so nanuied
froni containing the bed on which George II.
clued. i'he bed amid turniture are of critmison
silk daiiia.k. 'l'bia, with the chairs and foot'
stool, tiseul at the coronation mu1 hung George
III. and Queen Charlotte, were thee perquisites
cci the fourth duke, as bird eh,aniha'rlain of his
Majesty's household On hue ceiling is the
painting of Aurora, or the' turnIng star, chiss'
ing away Night. In tie centre ciuuuipart_
inents between the' windows are I)ianua turning
the Country People into Frogs, l)ians Ifath.
jog, Diana turning Acts-on unto a Stag, Diana
hunting. Iii the corner cicriupartnments are
Macchus anul Ari-adnic, 'emuuis arid Adonis,
Meleager arid .iaIancta, (,'ephiilus and Procris.
rapestr._Jupimer and Leds, I'erseus and
Amidronrecla, Apollo and the N3uiph Isis,
Miners's arid tc'ulcan.

llEKs;roui, Iaup,uc,vxsmy,,u-ra,The there.
ford '['own C,,uneil ccuniteiiuplate the enlarge-
ment amid impros'ement of their Uuildhall.
Last week, at a special meeting of the council,
Mr. Le',,ngrd Johnson produced a plan of the
proposu'd alteration, which met with very
general approval. After vsrii,u. opinions had
been ads ancs'd with respect to the plan, it was
deterniuned that as this was not the period
if the year tic enter upon the work, the
question be further taken 1mw consideration at
the quarterly meeting in February next.
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